
PALL MALL GAZETTE. 

HER MAJESTY'S THEATRE. 
\VITH the graceful and imposing exte rior of Mr. Bcerbohm Tree's Dew Various expen lllcllt! are tried. too, upon the sta£c w Hh the electric 
theutre io the Haymarket, Londoners are al ready familiar, hut so tar only lights, of Whi Ch, by the way, there are three rows in different colours-
the privileged few ha\'c been admitted within the walls or the playhouse, wh ite. red, aud sreel!. So perfect is the elaborate system of e lectric 
which to ·morrow night will be formally opened with the first perform- lighting now ill wo rking order a t Her Majesty's , that it requi res bU[ the 
aLIce ill London or Mr. Gilbert Pnrker's .. ~ats of the Mighty." Built louch of Olle n13Il'S haud to produce in n moment au eRect of bright sun-
from the plaus of Mr, C, J. Phipps, F.S.A., iu the s tyle or the l<enaissanee. shiue or of moonlight, of warm red 5Ul1!'ie t, or of pale.ti nted sunrise, 
Her Majesty's Theatre will seat between sixteen and seventeen hundred or any of those half·tones , .. hich nre even more valuable thgn the 
people, everyone of whom will be ab le to enjoy au unin terrupted view of st ronger effects of light :lud shade. The !luditorium is ill uminated partly 
the s tgge. bv electric lights, similar to those which appear in the vestibule, muuntcd 

,Eoterin g t.he house from . tbe "!ay~arket, you , find. yourself in a I on sconr.es in exact imitation of the Fontainebleau C!audle brac~ets, but 
dellch1fu.' veshb~l!e, decorat~d III, .~OU I ~ XIV. style, with oak paoels ~~d a with eleclric light ill place of c.:wdle.\\'icks, and part ly by 3 quaint 
deep. frlezc, I he e1ectnc h.ht IS soft ly .modulated, au~ VISible chandelier, IJr ralher .• electrolier," ill crysta l and ormolu. in wh ich the 
ouly In wax·candle ~orm, the .c~ndles . fix.ed 10 sconces, which ballg liGhts are also arr31lgcd in WiU;.cDllclle fonu , The act.d rop h)Q is of 
upon I h~ w:all s.; while .the celhng, with ~ ts oak ~ams and pJaster historic interest, (or it is ;an eillargemeut, paillted by Mr, Dignam, of 
pal1el~ IS del:C3lely tl?te~ aud char~llJgly dC!l1gned. Here . t~c LOYPCI'S famous picceorCobelius lapest ry, " Dido receiving tEneas,"which 

~~~tc~en~ft~~.~:Olll':u:;~td 1 ~~: s st;i~~st ~ea~~~; t~OD~~oent~di~:riu:aJe::II~ was lIIa~c for the Due d'Orlcan,s, brother of ~ouis XIV, . ' 
wllose brilliant scarlet coats, black salin knee· breeches and wdered 'heads I Looklllg dOWll ove,r. the sioplllg seats, wilich. stretch a~ay In front of 
were iu perrect harm ony with thcir picturesquc su~ouu~gs. Passing ~le ,~allcry, and \\~:Ich arc sep:lr~!cd r~om It by a, wldle passag~ a~d 
up the s tairs aud iutothe corridor at Ihe back of thec1ress circle weare .a r~ler, we are a, e to apprecla.le I e comparative uX,ury 0 t. e 
illlerested to find that C\'eu from there the whole of the stage c:J.n' be seen sitting a~commOda!\OLI of the olniJhn hcatre and ~he upper circle; ~blle 
with perfect distinctness; and whoen later on Mr. T ree invites the more all the lIer . below, fh.e firs~ five lOWS. are o~cupl~d by the dreSS-Circle 
euterprising of his visitors to follow h im to Ihe topmost height of the sea lS at 7:., 6d., (inD behllld these, ~ne falmly Circle sca!s at 55. On 
shilHllg gallery, they are ast"Ollished nt the e:ccellence of the vicw wh ich I the f1~or or.the h o~!;c ~Jr, ilccl'bohm I ree has made wha,t. '~Ill be t ~. mllt1~ 
can be obtained rro ln their exalted positiou, aud at the pleasant feeling a wel ... {)I~e IOIIOV..1tIOIl III the shape, or. severa l rows of pH s talls at 6.::;. 
of air and space which prevails here, as ill c\'ery olbcr part of the each, w'~lch C~I1IC uctwecn the hall·gu lnca orchestra stalls-and the hal~. 
t healre, crowu pll. Scn!~ can be booked fo r all parlS?1 the theatre, except the pit 

From Ihis lofty perch we note, first, the exceptional beauty of the pro- And saller:;; whlie ."H~ .glass roor willch prOjects over the pa.vement, a~1 
scellium; the suppor ting columns and pilasters of b~che \'i olelte rout~d the hou&c, WII! gm~ ample shelter to those who are obliged to walt 
marble, with their loug Jines of glitteri ng ormolu, the Jioyal Arms ill out~l~e bcfor~ the doors ~re opened. .. , , 
gold iu Ihe centre; and at the OUler angles, au either sidc, recumbent ,1 h~ spacIOus loycr 15 another, tnlereSIIl1J; reature lit ~er Ma~esty 5, 

figures, represcnting the tragic and lhecomic muse. The Royal monognm , with liS open loggia ov~r1oob:lg th,c H ay n.l:1rkct, . Its mirrored 
shines out iu gold, on a meda llion of "'icux· rose velvet ; and from the frame. w~ lIs and .marble , pdlars, I!S rc!reshment bullet. whtc~ seems. II) 
work i n wh ich it is set, presently, at a word from Mr. Tree, the cUrlaiul of \VItJ~dra\~ Hself discreetly mto ,the background, a nd ItS .. beautiful 
deep .. cd \'cl"\:et, whh their gorgeous golrl embroideries, are let dowu. so ~Uls XV. lape~try.covered rn rt1~tu re. A nd, every~ ... her~ . the c~r· 
(hat we may see what the effect will be to· morrow night before the play tams and drapel'les are of deep Cflm SOIl and gold, comlUg IIlto effective 
commences. .. CQlitrRst with the masses of w hi te in panelling aud frieze , and the dark 
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grey· blue of the carpet, which, w ith its design repeating the mOllo&ram 
.. V,R.I., " surmounted by a crown, a lter1l8 tely with the Tudor rose, bas been 
speciall,v manufactured lor H er Majesty's. The arrangements for warmioa: 
the theatre are excellelH, and while the system o( veutilation ensures the 
rrequent freshe ning of the air, e\'eryth illg has beeu so carefully planned 
tha t 110 d raughts are possible. 

III e \'ery respect Ibe comrort of the audience seems to hOlve been the 
first consideration, and Mr. Tree, when he came back to Her Majesty's 00 

Sa turday afte rnoon, after say ing .. rew words all Hamlet a t the Society oi 
Brit ish Artists ill Suffolk ·street, received many hearty congratulatious, not 
on ly 011 the artistic beauty of his ncw theatre, but also all th e 
thoughtlul Qud kindly way ill whicb he hOls provided for the 
comlort of every individual mem ber of his audience. To see 
the house in pcr(ectioll one m ust wait until to· morrow, wheu 
Mrs. Tree will speak the prologue, which bas 'been written by the Poet 
Laurcate, aud when the tirsHligh t aud ience promises to be one of unusual 
interest; but the theatre, even as we saw it on Saturday a fternoon, has a 
cha rm and a dist il1cliol1 pcs:uliarly its OWIl, aud there is no doubt that it I 
will take its place at ouce OlruOllJt the first of i.ondQu's favourite play· 
houses, 


